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March 14.—At the lo-
__________ stance of Senator Teller, the Senate

yeeterdey, ' In executive seeetdh.
Importent Evente In Few Words adopted » resolution calling upon Feet Freight CoIIMm With Stand- 

Reedeie. <*• President for Information ae to weuiew wren etene-

KEPT A PRISONER. tt;:

Health i*h, Teefc State Deetor la BitIUUKD ITKRT
Wednesday Afternoon 

-by-

G.F. DONNELLEY
publisher

Friendship, N.Y., March IS.— The 
arrest of Dr. John Curry at his 
home two miles east of Friendship 
Friday on a charge of assault and 
threat to kill, on a warrant sworn 
out by Miss Evelyn Johnson of Ni
agara Falls Centre, Canada, has

"Per 25 years I here never 
missed taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses my 
Meoi, makes me (eel strong, end
‘------- 1 good In every way.”—

Hedneee, Brooklyn,N.Y.

ing Freight Train.whether Greet Britain has made e
, formal protest against the Cuban 

reciprocity treaty.
Hertford, Conn., March 14.—Cat- ! 

tie Commissioner Averti! yesterday 
mt sent out circulars to the cattle deal

ers throughout the State announcing 
that the authorities of New York >
State have removed the quarantine

MTXo paper will be shopped until all arrears! „ ! ^ C°P-
■* I Tucson. Arizona, <Morch 14,-Mex- Oakvitie, Man* 16.-A roar end

<*& -»«>” • “Element tedst.hu been ^ ‘=an bandits held up the stage which collision of two east boundGraSd
WindsoY—Adam Boyd, » L. B. and run. betwea,^ Pot’un „d Torin. on Trunk freight trains occurred at 1

D.R.R. employe, was run down by if* Yaqui River, in Sonora, lest o'clock Sunday morning Just oppo-
an engineimd lost his right era. ! lue8day ni«ht' “1Un* a“ of site the station platfom.Winnipeg. March 14.-Rmier Rob- 1 FUit^tT‘AP^radom0^althtmMrri A“ ®"h.bound ,rel8ht- Engine 597, 
tin has agreed that Brandon «1**11 ! ru,berf° Alverado, a wealthy Mexl- was at the station picking up a
have tb issue $90,000 worth of bonds vVn^„a1?<UniBer G< ranche6 couple of cars when, without
next year, $50,000 for the water- i t4ver; . _ . another east bound train. En-
work, end $40,000 for public lm- , if1 *L14‘"ÏA *PJfial- *° gtoe 786, crashed into the rear of

y mb- i Free Press from Iron Mountain, the standing cars
Kingston. March 14. - Yroterday '1 know” 40 Dkvld J. McGuire, the forward

Murdock McRae . celebrated the *”t their livee and four others brnkeman of the second train, was
102nd year Qf his birth. He wee re- missing yesterday as theeresult killed, the engine was derailed and
numbered by friends of the House of ot. whi<* Hooded the half a dozen cars were completely
Industry, where he stays, end was jS” ,. ”f*ich the^ "fr**°rkl°A destroyed. The escape of the engi-
the recipient of numerous eongretu- ]??„. a^. i^"t__o<ifi'lrr?l.in..0>8 f.ourU* near end Bremen is e littie short ofletione. - wilL j}* „ «nlracu*ous. Both crawled through

Belleville, March 14 -The police stoteT'ctaî^.j îSh^r ,the cab window to safety after the
arrreted two deserters from the J5*ha ÏS.,5ftîto*ÎL at locomotive hod come to a standstill
King.ton Artillery hero yesterday. in ditch:and they were taken back to the 2? ” “ ** succeeded by Major A. They say that Agent Albertson 
Limestone City. Their names are W* S~WaWT* £on8ul Bittlnger, while sought to signal the train with hie
William Hedges and Charles J. ““ h,a hon™ lantern, bat without effect. The en-
Swansan. ,V°ul\ VU*d r?ry,*r!& °f, °» ffinwr on the other hand claims that

Kingston, March IS—During . U *T^hw^uT’rfri^S were ""Signals against them,
of temporary insanity, Robert Scare, !^dc|T^|1U||1^' The flr8t ,reifht was shunting cars 
a wealthy and retired citizen, who JÎ, and hoe led to the proa- on the siding When the second train,
lives on the outskirts of the city, <et action. bearing down the grade at 40 miles
committed suicide by shooting him- | OUIISSL ro*Dew n*l on hour, collided with the standing Toronto, March 18.—When the
self through the abdomen. Hie death Panama, Colombia—Tbs Colombian car“ Neither the engineer nor the Ontario Legislature met yesterday 
woe instantaneous. . Government has granted permission fireman could have seen the train afternoon Premier Ross rose in a

Walkerville, March 18.—Charles to a British mining company to build ahead, -or the probability is that crowded house, and, amid breathless 
Cole, a contractor, residing at 17 a railroad twenty-two miles long, they would have jumped. Hie weight silence, proposed that the chargee of 
Caterqui street, Windsor, suicided through the richest auriferous lands ot the heavy grain core adjoining Mr. R. R. Gomey against Provincial 
here yesterday evening by hanging of the isthmus. the locomotive sent it off the rails. Secretary Stratton be «..».~|iHfd to
himself. He wee found deed in a Berlin, March 14.—Princess Bar- which accounts for the comparative- a commission of two Judges of the 
house in course of erection, of which nerd of Saxe-Welroer died suddenly ly email amount of damage inflicted Supreme Court of Judicature or of 
he had the contract of building. on Wednesday, near Hanover. She upon the standing train. The ca- the president of that court and two

London, March 14. — Al. Weinig wan seized with convulsions while boose of the latter woe smashed io- other officials to be annotated h.and A D. Carroll, convicted of lm- driving with her husband, and ex- to kindling wood. the Governm^it witihoût rri^ce te !
personation In the referendum vote, pired two hours later in • wayside McGuire was at his post close to the House and that the House ad i
were fined $400 each and given a cottagp. The Princess was of ob- the engine when the collision occur- Journ In ’ the to re-o^ (
îfarU.“î. “Tîï*; The “*■> have veure origin. red. He was probably signalling semble when the report of the Judges
disappeared, and their bondsmen will i Berlin, March 14.—The annual re- with hie lantern to the rear end shall have been orensred In -h«mt 'have to forfeit $1,600 In sureties. ! port of the Hamburg-Ameriean brnkeman and had no warning of three werito p * to about

Cooketown, March 14.—Major D. Steamship Company, made public the danger into which he wee rush- The Premier then read the rnntta.
* Rff*.. I»te Of S.P.S., Toronto, yesterday, shows the net profits to »ng. Death muet have been almost which he submitted to the Hn».r
brother of James E. Duff, M.P.P., is have been $4,039,060, egainet $4,- instantaneous. He wee found under ae follows- uee'
dead. Major Duff was 88 years of 688,630 for 1901. A dividend of 4ft the engine wedged into the corn Resolved, that an humble address
age, and served in thn Northweet re- per cent, was declared, against 6 which filled the car adjacent to the be presented to Hie Honor the Lieu-
belHon with K Co., Q.O.R., which per cent, in the previous year. engine. Theqe was little or no ap- tenanUGovernor praying that he will
was made up of 'Vanity students. s Havana, March 14.-Sir William Parent injury to the body. Daniel be graciously pleased to^ issue L

Vancouver^ B. C., March 14.—The Van Horne has visited Presftdebt Pal- McGuire was smothered In the corn, commission to inquire lato and la- 
sawmill of W. L. Tait, one of the me end offered to purchase the State HI» body wee removed to the eta- veetlgate the charges of bribery art 
largest milling plants In the city, has Penitentiary property, valued at Uon, end later to Undertaker fortk to the statement made to this 
been purchased by the Ret Portage $500.000. hie purpose being the er- jjpungs. honorable House by MrRobert R
Lu,m,*!r Company for $100,000. The ection of n $1,000,000 hotel with Coroner William» empanelled a Gomey, member for the electoral di»l
sale includro limits along the coast. New York end Canada capital. The jury during the afternoon. and trict of Menltoulin, on Wednewley 

*“ a11 «bout 6,000 acres. President promised to take the met- next Tueaday an effort wlir th« Hth day of March instant, end 
tungeton, March 14.—A young tor to Congress and use hie toflu- he mode to fix the responsibility for aU matters end things which, to the 

<. - y?”. - '?”!• Wh° daelarta.l>? “<* to ««cure the sale. the man’s death. McGuire was in judgment of the commissioners, re-
» T 'TTl _**."* haV “*T” arr®**®d «beat Britain and IBBLAND. ta» accident at Merrltton and eacap- ,at* thereto or affect the same; such

at Lanedowne, accused of attempted , . v. _ ed without a bruise Hie nIrrnt. live commission to be directed to two
grave robbing. Hie companions es- °thT Prlüc^^tatorie^Prtarè in Merrltton, and the vlcthn is single commissioners, who shall be two of
coped, one in his shirt, sleeves. They end lives with his sister. ^ CAief Justices of the Supreme Court
were surprised while opening e grave •* ^rl^ ef We^t^î^ osfeuu w^s. of Judicature or the Plaident 5

Toronto ihir’hia —W w p—, s pwtomanee ot tU Wild .tet Show .TJ>" o’ lb. eel Ik* | rt? ^hMCJu,tlênJ^f ^th* *7 °"" *' 1

52*r.?£^isLS HT.....

srsHsi —
^oïted^nTun^Ton£ -Wch°'pas^ hs^on” re^^y
tor the lights, sSSeM ^ 189 to 64 votes.----------------------------------“d wre found deed under the ou

st. Stephen. N.B.-Fifteen feet of ------------------------ ---- ®ight
Ganong Bros ' candy factory here Fetal reelh.rH. Ce.re Trip. W.h P'
wes destroyed Saturday, entailing Goderich, Ont., March 18.—An at- track1 ”” spilled along the
$75.000 or $86,000 lore, half of tompt to run the River Maitland xh. „„„ ■ _ ..
which is covered by Insurance. The lr«m Auburn to Goderich in a cenoe weond ronntat^^ A..
employes had many hairbreadth es- resulted yesterday in the death of Z,re eJî et ZZlr N« ~ Jcape» from death, but all were eav- Frank Turnbull. M. D.. a clever be ^.SeS tor Tie
ed by heroic efforts of the firemen young physician, who has been prac- _ th t “,^eal
»nd others. tiring at Auburn, and a brother of nl^wJ ret ** 8"

Midland, Ont., March 14. — The Hr- J- L. Turnbull of this town. He The track was soon cleared
town submitted a bylaw to take ov- bed sold his practice and was about traffic was not delayed
er the electric light system to the to go abroad to prosecute further
property owners yesterday, and it studies in his profession, and before
was carried by a vote of 186 for leaving was anxious to perform a
and 17 ogBiiist. The sum voted is lest which has frequently been un-
$20,000, of which $9,600 la for the dertaken by some of the young men Ottawa, March 18. — Parliament^ 
purchase of the present company's of this tower, the navigation of the w,“* °Pcnc<l at 8 o’clock yesterday 
plant, and the balance for the exton- Maitland during the spring floods, afternoon by Lord Min to.
slve improvements end additions to The river brokè up only a few day» was a ,arK® attendance at the open-

___• _ . the present system. ago, and the icy current was flow- ceremonies, and the interestZ V Pn! f *i Winnipeg, March 18.—A few mto- mg with great rapidity. Yesterday ma^feeted m the event waa as great DO other season. Its a pity that they utes after noon yesterday, D. D. morning at 10.30 he started from “ in past years.
don t run themselves all off that way ; McArthur, brother of J. D. McAr- Auburn to make the hazardous trip Ju8t before the House adjourned William Van
but in spite of pimples sud other erfip- tour, the well-known lumber dealer, of forty miles down the wincing riv- ' R- E. Borden asked for an explana- y,at y n
tions they mostly tern sin in the svs was instantly killed in his house by er to Goderich. G on of the changes in the Cabinet.
tern That’s hail a bullet from a seven-shooter Colt s How or when the accident occur- sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the | Scott V P of Heart ne reassenTb.„ a,c'* ba,‘ ... lL revolver which exploded while the un- red is not known but an upturned ,irst dutV u( House, according to raX.v ofotaeta » . , t«e

Hoods Sarsaparilla removes them fortunate man was cleaning it. The canoe with a man clinging todt was constitutional usage, was to pass an th J Pyej experis* thf Tr^toortL"
and cures all the painful and dtsfigur j bullet entered his ekull near the eye. seen from the G.T.R. station ae address in reply to the speech of Hie tion tomrriMiôlTta hrtat îht™ doLô
ing troubles they cause. Nothing else ! He was perfectly conscious when he -.30 in the afternoon. They were Excellency. As soon as that duty t ,h .. . , ng them down
cleanses the system and clears the com i and when the doctors arrived intercepted and the unfortunate man had been accomplished he would be anv j nd ‘ t y. 
pie,ion Ilk- Hood’s. he was 1ulte daad- »e was aged 47. was taken to an office near by, p;e"ared to nfmc a day and 8«ve w^t “ with h“m on this potof

1 THK IN1TED STATES. where all the doctors of the town the desired explanation. i p
including his brother, failed to re^ Sir Wil,rid beld an informal levee !

after the adjournment.

;

DUhram
m MeGolre John P.

SUBSCRIPTION brought to light one of toe strang
est stories ever told to Allegheny 
County. It to that oi a young wo
man of beauty and intelligence lured 
from her home to Canada by decep-

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
Yoo feel anxious to be 
active. Youbecomestrong, 
steady,courageous. That’s 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

We

Attempting te Fia the1.06 Pen Y ear in advance or 
1.15 ir not Paid inThrer Months

tion and held a prisoner for week» 
by a physician. Her clothes were 
hidden, she woe compelled to do 
rough work about the barn and 
farm, her letters were read and the 
truth kept from her father end sis
ter. Becoming alarmed, her sister 
determined to visit her, discovered 
her condition, wee ordered from the 
physician's house, assaulted, had 
the physician arrested and placed 
under bail for the grand jury and is 
now on her way to her home in Can
ada to company with her slater. 
Once a mob came to avenge insults 
to the girl, but toe doctor kept 
them at bay with a repeating ehoV

.

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first- Insertion end So per lino 
for esoh subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or onder. Her year 
0S.00 ; over S and under It lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and Sc per line for each subse
quent Insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

warn-

ts.Pro rAfl

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be Inserted until forbidden and 
charged fall time.

All advertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—IS lines to the inch

r
a scale of

gun.
The victim of this strange tragedy 

in real life I» Hiss Stella May John
son of Niagara Falls Centre, Ont. 
Die doctor says he has nothing to 
fear.

BrockvilleARREST OF WHITTAKER WRHHtT.V

Businessiwl— Fremeler, Accused effI
Freud, lu New Yerk.

Mew York, March ft.—J. Whittak
er Wright, the London promoter ac
cused of fraud in connection with 
various financial corporations, was 
arrested here yesterday at the re
quest of the London police upon hie 
arrival on the French Line steamer 
La Lorraine. Wright was at once 
turned over to the United States au
thorities and taken to Ludlow-otreet 
|oil. The financial crash of the com
panies floated by Whittaker Wright 

to December. 1900. There were 
eleven of these, including toe parent 
company, entitled toe London 
Blobs Finance Corporation, with a 
total capitalization of $67,676,000. 
Wright woe toe managing director.

.

CollegeTHE QAMEY CHARGES.

20 GRADUATES of the Brock 
ville Butinées College have very 

recently secured positions, and in the 
lost few months we have had more 
calls for shorthand writers then we 
could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer course. Write for catalogue 

Address,
C. W. OAT, Principal

Brockville, Ont.
Berlin, —______ ___

nerd of Saxe-Weiroer died suddenly 
1 on Wednesday, near Hanover.end

p - “Ho, thereFIRE DESTROYED BIO TANNERY.
R. #. Boris SstaM 

Bp to
King, March 16.—At the noon 

hour Saturday Are broke out to the 
extensive tannery of Hon. B. J. 
•avis. Commissioner of Crown 
*■“*% which was entirely destroy-

Ot
Where you gain*'? "
“Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”
“ Didn’t know he madeed. ’em.”The Are, which woe discovered on

the third floor by some workmen 
who were anting their noon-hour “Yes, and keeps all kinds of 

wood and iron pumps, piping, 
pipe-fittings ; in fact, every
thing you need around a well.”

Saw-filing and general car
penter work. Prices right.

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

lunch in the' building, spread rapid
ly. and in n short time woe entire
ly beyond control. Practically no
thing of the machinery and stock 
eeuld be saved, except such ot too 
latter ee happened to he ’

TO MY MANUSCRIPT

x Thou product, of sequum- mJ • owi-rs. 
Thou vase of limp, unfravant flower*. 

, Th,.ii toy of hope, of feeble powers.
Companion sweet of many hours.
Ye. one of nature's crudest books,
With heavy lines end clumsy crook". 
The tsnpled weeds of sluggish brooks, 
The rustic growth of inland nooks.

But, though the critic learned high. 
Tie quite lieroud his cultured.eve 
To see thy failings all as I—
With this consoling thought, go al Lye.
Should men reject thy jagged lore, 
Return, I’ll love yon all the more, 
Within my pulsing bosom’s core 
You’ll ever find m open door.

Cbawf. C. Slack

powers
contained or given in or by. Chap
ter 19 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, being an act entitled "An 
Act respecting inquiries concerning 
public matters," or in or by any act 
amending the same.

Toronto, March 14.—The House do- 
bated the Gainey charges yesterday, 
coming to no conclusion, 
agreed that no vote would be-reach
ed Monday. The speeches on both 
Bides were unusually vigorous.

It was

and
TO SATISFY SUBSIDY SEEKERS.

THE DOI IN PARLIAMENT. All BallreoS Scheme, to Be Terse* Over 
to Traneportatloa Cemmleelos.

Ottawa, March 86. — The latest 
speculation on the railway projects 
is thpt nothing will be done till the 
transportation commission hands in 
its report, as it seems to be the gen- 

! er»l belief that all the schemes will j 
1 be turned over to it. Besides Sir 1 

Horne, it is expected I 
A. G. Blair will be a 

member of the commission. Walter !

HUMORS There

IGA. !lie A Commission.New York—The strike of employes . ...
in the shipbuilding yards has been 8tore the chilled body,
called off.

New York—Mayor Low, on Satur
day, drove the first spike for the 
rails of the rapid transit subway.

Lynchburg, Va.—In a collision on and Mrs. Henry P. Loomis, died
r thes Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, yesterday at the home of his par-
—Cap Found—On 26th February be-1 s®rday. two were killed and sev- ents of hydrophobia, caused by the
tween Washburn's Corners and Athens, j a spaniel.. Everything
A i , . 1 New York*—Police are searching for known to medical science was used
Owner can nave same by proving pro- a stolen suit case which1 contained by Dr. Loomis and his friends in the
per tv and paying tot this adv t.—L. $20,000 in bonds belonging to L.
Washburn. H. Merson.

Anderson, In.—Nearly 4,000 men 
In Indiana were forced out of em- 

i ploy ment by the closing down of the 
| glass factories.

Albany, N. Y., March 13 —The 1 
fort* | 000 ton barge canal bill, calling for 
_ens- the expenditure of $101,000,000, was co

favorably reported by the Senate Ca- famo., -medians, whit t; will short- 
n&ls Committee yesterday.

Chicago, March
the United States Secret Service rary. 
have arrested Frank Davis, who is 
said to have made and circulated 
12,000 counterfeit dollars in the last 
year. He made the coins of tin, and 
glass and plated with silver.

i A cable has been received by the

ondera and Mr. R. L. Borden andSta Canadian ^urUts^horid^"be appoint 
Wilfrid Laurier had spoken. „ «d commissioners for the Alaska

j boundary inquiry. It stated that the 
Chief Justice of England had con- 

London, March 16. — •"Southamp- sented to act, and asked the Cana* 
ton Welcomes Home Britain’s Em* dian Government to send forward the 
pire SteUsman,” in 
surrounded and intertwined
Union Jacks and Stars and Stripes ( ubinet met Saturday afternoon and 
was the motto that first greeted decided on the names of the Cana- 
Colonial Sen eta. y Chamberlain and dian commit ioners, but did not 
Mrs. Chamberlain on landing at communicate them to London for the 
Southampton Saturday morning men *n view have yet to be commun- 
from South Africa. The travelers lcated ^ith. The Imperial Govern- 
had a magnificent greeting. The Col- men^ be informed of the selec- 
oninl Secretary, who showed evi- ^on to-day. 
dent pleasure at the heartiness of 
the welcome, said he was hopeful of

tch loyalty. Subsequently Mr. Detroit, Mich., March 16.—Freder- 
h Uu.inbnrlain and his party took a ick Wellington, for the past thirty- 

train lor Ixmdon. where a large five years chief baggage master of 
crowd waited their arrival. Premier the Michigan Central Railroad in 
Balfour and practically the whole this city, cut his throat in the 
Cabinet were present at Waterloo bath room of his residence yester- 
Railroad Station to meet Mr. Cham- day, and died several hours later at 
herlain. The greetings which he Harper Hospital. He had been ill 
received were everywhere most cor- lor several months, 
dial. ----------------------------

The People’s Column. short roads.V
Child Dies of ■ydrrphoblo. Axlerife Mhtand light loads.

QREASE
^^Food for everything 

that rtSis on wheels.

Sato Everywhere.

Sri, ey IMPERIAL OIL DO.

Toronto, March 16.—Henry S. 
Loomis, the 8-year-old son of Dr.

Adv'la of 6 lines and und 
for first inserti 
Insertions.

1er in thin x o.umn, 25c 
d 10c each subséquent

Chamb. rl;«ill ‘iâ* Warmly Greeted.

huge letters names of the two judges for the com* 
with mission as soon as possible.

attempt to save the life of the little 
fellow. The

Présenta Art Collection.
House for Sale Kingston, March 16.—The authori

ties of Queen’s have just been noti- 
i ■'! that Sir Gilbert Parker has pre- 

the university with another 
i n of eighy-j * nortrails of

The undersigned offers for sale her coral 
able dwelling-nouse on Henry street. Ath 
For particulars, apply at this office or to 

CORNELIA A. BROWN,
Lethbridge, Alberta. ly be aù.K .1 to those *. f'v pre-

13.—Officials of sented by him and now in the lib-
lOtf.

Baggage Master's leleide.

For Private Sale Careless With » Odd.
Toronto, March 16.—Bert Robin

son of Eddystone, was brought into 
the General Hospital on Saturday 

San Francisco, March 14.—Sixty- suffering from a gunshot wound in 
five thousand dollars ..of Hawaiian the shoulder, 
money has been transferred from the

I PROMPTLY SECURED!The undersigned having^sold his farm, will
Good general purpose horse 
Set double harness 
Maseey-Harris seeder 
Steel roller (ball bearings)
Iron harrow 
Com cultivator 
Lumber wagon 

bobsleighs 
Above machine

you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty

b"*
FAtnrr mucttobsb*0*
HtII A Ksehanleal Kaftasm, Omtia 
I'olwtoehale dehool oflaetawrlae, m 
kppllsfl Sdeaeee, Level rnivemty,Patent Law AssoelaUoa, Anrrtou W AwodaUen, New Bngland 
P, V’ Saiveyere Aeeoelatioo,Society of Civil gagtaeets.

He was drawing a 
loaded shot gun out of a hollow log 

United State» sub-treasury to the when the trigger caught and explod- 
local mint. This is the first consign- ed the charge, 
ment of Hawaiian coins to be melt
ed and turned into United States

First Payment te
For Writ of Batons Corpus. Caracas, March 16.—The amount 

of the first 
many, under the Washington agree
ment, was deposited in a safe at the 
Treasury yesterday, and Will bç paid 
on the order of the German Minis
ter. Herr Von Pelldram. The latter

Set Richard Schuler*» Body fond. St. Thomas. March 16.—Barrister 
John A. Robinson will apply for a 
habeas corpus in the case of Robert 
Foster, the convicted impersonator, 
now serving his year’s sentence in 
the Elgin jail. This proceeding is 
taken so ae to bring the case before 
the Court of Appeal.

payment due to Ger-ery has been in use only one money.____ Brighton, March 16.—The man who
Mowing machine in good repair | New York, March 18.—Fourteen was found Friday drowned near the
BMMraktf0^ ! Indictments were found yesterday by western entrance of the Murrey Ca-
Daisy churn ' the grand jury against the prlnci- nal by Brighton fishermen was yes-

£»^.’S5’5’»s r.’L2“tï’i“4ïïr,«sd22
i»lt. WILLIAM HBNDKR80N. j JoM*fc 7*00001. toe uodertaker, orha piece.

HatuVodi 
Waler Works Assoc.

ie expected to arrive tore

f

4
f V'ix"- *' ■"
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7 2 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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